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Employment Income Dispari es for Aboriginal Peoples in Canada from 2001‐2011 by Educa on, Field of 
Study, and Sexual Iden ty 
  
This report uses data from the 2001, 2006, and 2011 Canadian Census to gain a be er understanding of the 
socioeconomic status of Aboriginal people in Canada. This report inves gates the rela onship between in-
come, educa on, and field of study accoun ng for the intersec onality of Aboriginal and sexual iden ty. The 
log of employment income was regressed on educa on, condi onal on Aboriginal iden ty, then sex, lastly 
both. The process was repeated for the impact of field of study on log of employment. These rela onships 
were tracked over me to iden fy possible trends. The results confirm that sex is more influen al on em-
ployment income compared to Aboriginal iden ty, and illustrates the trend that females a ain higher educa-

on levels than males. The report reveals that the gap in educa onal a ainment for Aboriginals with high 
school, trades, and college is shrinking, meanwhile the difference for bachelors and above is growing. Income 
gaps for Aboriginals and females shrink as the educa on level rises and the returns to educa on rela ve to 
below no educa on has risen over the years. This report highlights that certain fields of study have a greater 
percentage of Aboriginal peoples compared to non-Aboriginal people, while showing that regardless of Abo-
riginal or sexual iden ty certain fields are growing. These results further the understanding of Aboriginal 
peoples’ lower socioeconomic standing in Canada, thus impact policies and programs aimed to reduce these 
inequali es.  
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